
TRCS Athletics 

I. Athletic Income 
1. 90 students @ $150  $13, 500  Adjustable Income 
2. Gate    $3000   Adjustable Income 
3. TRCS Budget  $10,000 

    ----------- 
    $26, 500 
 

II. Athletic Expenses 
1. Coaches   $14,500 
2. Officials   $5500 
3. Fuel    $2750 
4. Gym Floor   $1000 
5. WIAA Fees   $900 
6. Training Officials  $400 
7. Bus Driver   $400 
8. Green Fees   $600 

    --------- 
    $26,050 

 
III. Not Included in Budget 

1. Post Season 
 Driver, team, coach, meals, fuel, hotel 

2. Uniforms, equipment, supplies, camps, tournaments, summer 
league. 

3. Coaches 
 Food allotment/ Gas allotment 
 Reimbursement for summer league- camps 
 Not paid for summer  

4. $2000 athletic scholarship fund no longer available for students in 
need. Money was used up over 2012-13 season. 

5. Cheer 
 Non WIAA sport at TRCS. Funded by athletic fee from the 

team. 
IV. Parents, Athletes, Team Responsibility  

1. Playoff expenses 
2. Athletic fees $150 for high school and middle school. 
3. Fundraiser, concession, and game day involvement; 



 Parents/Student athletes will be required to donate hours of 
help. We must do this or fees will be substantially raised.  

 Score clock, 30 second clock, scorebook, labero, line 
judges, gate, and concession are all volunteers. W/O help 
we have to pay them and raise athletic fees. 

 The Booster Club will have Three Major fundraisers. (1) July 
4th food booth (2) business booster board (3) cookie 
dough?? 

 Each athletic team generally does one fundraiser for their 
particular sport (Eg. Oranges, serve-a-thon, tennis camp 
etc.) 

 These fundraisers help to pay for all expenses not included 
in the budget (see roman number III). 

 I will do my best to get dates and sign -ups for fundraisers 
and events to families by the end of April 2013. This can 
help you plan for next year. 

 Transporting your middle school athlete to games. 
 Possibility of transporting high school athletes to games if we 

cannot find bus drivers.  
 
 

V. Athletic Director’s Goals 2013-14 Season 
1. Recruit more volunteer help. This is an absolute necessity for a 

small private school athletic program. Unlike public schools we are 
not state funded. TRCS needs you, not someone else to help! 

2. Take better care of our coaches. 
3. Train more athletes at a younger age at the lower campus. We 

need dads, moms, and family members to coach YMCA, Rose 
Valley, club, and KYB teams. This helps build our athletic program 
for the future.  

4. Better communication on my part. TRCS now has the capability to 
send out “newsblasts” to families. Please fill out the TRCS “email 
update system” handout that was sent to your home. This system 
allows me to keep you informed on updated information.  

5.  More usage of our athletic website. Please check this daily/weekly. 
I am co-oping with Journalism team and a T.A. to keep this 
informative. 

6. More parent involvement in the Booster Club. The Booster Club 
raises thousands of dollars for TRCS athletics and academics. 



 In the 2012-13 school year we probably averaged eight 
people involved in meetings/events. All parents should 
consider helping in this area. The Booster Club elevates 
academics and athletics. Unfortunately we are losing our 
great president- Jim DeBruler. Who will lead us? Who will 
help us? Who will serve?  

7. Continual growth in athletics and in the spiritual lives of our 
athletes. 

8. Greater fan support on game nights. We will have family passes to 
lower cost to make it an affordable night out. Students 7th grade 
and younger who attend TRCS are free. There will be a discount for 
senior citizens. I risk losing needed funds by doing this but I am 
hoping for greater volume to offset the cost. 

9. Donors to give generously to an athletic scholarship fund or the 
athletic directors fund to offset many costs. No student should be 
turned down because of finances. Do you know who can help? 

10. An athletic promotional handout for families to give to friends and 
neighbors who are interested in TRCS and TRCS athletics.  

 

 

 

 

 


